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                 ORIGINAL PAPER Child’s Dif cult Temperament and Mothers’ Parenting Styles Johanna Laukkanen •Ulriika Ojansuu • Asko Tolvanen •Saija Alatupa •Kaisa Aunola Published online: 28 March 2013 Springer Science+Business Media New York 2013 AbstractThe study examined the associations between children’s temperamental characteristics and mothers’ parenting styles, and the mediating and moderating role of maternal well-being in these associations. Mothers of 152 Finnish rst grade children (79 girls and 73 boys) lled in questionnaires measuring their parenting styles (i.e., affection, behavioral control, and psychological control) and psychological well-being (i.e., depressive symptoms and self-esteem), and their children’s temperament. The results showed that children’s low positivity was associated with low maternal affection, whereas children’s negative emotionality was associated with mothers’ high controlling attempts in terms of psychological and behavioral control.
 The impacts of children’s low levels of positivity and high levels of activity on mothers’ psychological control were mediated via maternal well-being: the more active and the less positive a mother perceived her child to be, the lower was her well-being and, consequently, the more psycho- logical control she applied. Moderating effects of psycho- logical well-being were not found.
 KeywordsParenting styles Children’s dif cult temperament Mothers’ psychological well-being Depressiveness Self-esteem Psychological controlIntroduction Parenthood is said to be the most important and demanding task in adult life. It can be especially challenging when the child has a dif cult temperament,i.e., constellation of innate characteristics which provide parents and other caretakers with problems of management (Sanson et al.2004; Super et al.
 2008; Thomas and Chess1977). These characteristics may include, for example, an innatetendency to show low levels of positivity and high levels of intense reactions, shyness, activity and distractibility. According to Thomas and Chess (1977), such a dif cult or challenging temperament poses special demands on child-rearing, which can in turn threaten parents’ psychological well-being and the degree of sensitivity in their parenting style. Although empirical research carried out on the topic has revealed that children’s dif cult temperament is associated to various aspects of parenting (for a review, see Lengua and Kovacs2005; Paulussen-Hoogeboom et al.2007; Sanson et al.2004), the ndings have been somewhat incon- sistent from study to study (Paulussen-Hoogeboom et al.2007; Sanson et al.2004). Moreover, although child temperament has also been shown to be associated with parental well-being (e.g., Gowen et al.1989), the role of parental well-being in the associations between child temperament and parenting is not well-known. On the one hand, parental well-being might be assumed to be a mediating variable between temperament and parenting (Sanson and Rothbart1995). On the other hand, it has also been suggested that parental well-being may moderate the associations between childtemperament and parenting (Mertesacker et al.2004; Pauli-Pott et al.2000).
 Parenting Styles Parenting styleshave been de ned as parents’ behaviors and characteristics that describe their interaction with their J. Laukkanen U. Ojansuu A. Tolvanen K. Aunola (&) Department of Psychology, University of Jyva¨ skyla¨ , P.O. Box 35, Jyva¨ skyla¨ , Finland e-mail: kaisa.aunola@jyu. S. Alatupa Department of Psychology, University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland 123 J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323 DOI 10.1007/s10826-013-9747-9 children over a wide range of situations creating the inter- actional climate for parent–child relations (Darling and Steinberg1993). Three parenting style dimensions have been introduced: warmth affection/responsiveness, behav- ioral control/demandingness, and psychological control (Aunola and Nurmi2005). Warmth affection or respon- siveness refers to the extent to which parents show affective warmth, acceptance, and involvement in their interaction with their child; behavioral control or demandingness refers to the extent to which parents show control, maturity demands, limit setting, and supervision in their parenting; and psychological control refers to parents’ control of their child’s emotions and behavior through psychological means, such as guilt induction and withdrawal of love (Barber1996; Hart et al.2003). Whereas behavioral control is an attempt to regulate the child’s behavior, psychological control focuses on exercising control over the child’s psychological world (Barber et al.1994). It has been suggested that psy- chological control stems from parents’ intrapsychic need to protect their ‘‘psychological power’’ in the parent–child relationship, whereas behavioral control is motivated by parents’ attempts to socialize their children (Barber and Harmon2002; see also Walling et al.2007).
 High levels of parental affection and behavioral control, as well as their combination in terms of an authoritative parenting style, have been shown to have adaptive impacts on child development. They have been associated with, for example, high adjustment, school achievement and well- being, as well as with low levels of problem behaviors among both children and adolescents (for a review, see Hart et al.2003). A high level of psychological control, in turn, has been shown to lead to more maladaptive out- comes among both children and adolescents, including problem behavior (Barber1996; Barber et al.1994; Silk et al.2003), low self-esteem (Plunkett et al.2007), and low academic achievement (Aunola and Nurmi2004; see also Barber and Harmon2002).
 The Role of Children’s Temperament in Mothers’ Parenting Styles There is a growing body of evidence suggesting that parents adapt their behaviors to accommodate to the characteristics of their children (e.g., Bell1968; Lytton 1990; Zadeh et al.2010). Particularly children’s dif cult temperament has been shown to have an evocative impact on parenting (for a review, see Lengua and Kovacs2005; Lerner1993;Sansonetal.2004). Temperament refers to biologically rooted and relatively stable individual dif- ferences in behavioral and emotional responses (Buss and Plomin1984; Rothbart and Bates2006; Thomas and Chess1977). Characteristics of dif cult temperamentinclude, for example, inhibition or withdrawal in con- nection with new situationsor people, low positivity, negative emotionality (the tendency to show intense negativity and being dif cult to soothe or calm down), dif culty focusing and sustaining attention, and high activity and impulsivity (for further examples, see Sca- ramella and Leve2004).
 Although dif cult temperament has also been linked to various forms of childhood problem behaviors (Sanson et al.2004; Vitaro et al.2006; Windle1991), dif cult temperamentper seis not a disorder (Carey1997). The likelihood of disorder prevalence doesn’t increase until dif cult temperament causes considerable con icts and excessive distress in its environment, often in interaction with parents (Carey1997). Children with dif cult tem- peramental characteristics seem to be at heightened risk for elicting parenting, especially mothering, that is negative, angry or coercive, and highly controlling (for a review, see Scaramella and Leve2004). For example, children’s neg- ative emotionality has been found to be linked to their mother’s strict (Katainen et al.1997) and harsh disciplinary style (Kochanska et al.2004), hostility, criticism, an authoritarian parenting style (Lee et al.2013; Lerner1993; Porter et al.2005; Zhou et al.2004), and high levels of psychological control (Van der Bruggen et al.2010; Walling et al.2007). Similarly, a high level of child activity has been associated with mothers’ strict disciplin- ary style (Katainen et al.1997), whereas children’s inhi- bition has been linked to overprotective mothering (Coplan et al.2004) and lack of encouragement of independence (Rubin et al.1999). Nevertheless, the ndings concerning the relations between children’s dif cult temperament and mothers’ parenting styles have not always been consistent:
 while in some studies dif cult temperamental characteris- tics have been associated with more negative parenting, in some studies dif cult temperament has been shown to be related to higher maternal involvement and positive rather than negative parenting (for a review, see Belsky and Jaffee2006; Paulussen-Hoogeboom et al.2007; Sanson and Rothbart1995). Also, cultural differences have been reported in the associations between child temperament and parenting. For example, although children’s activity has been shown to be associated with mothers’ strict dis- ciplinary style among Finnish sample (Katainen et al1997; see also Katainen et al.1999), in Chinese sample the association of child’s activity level with parents’ authoritar- ian parenting was negative rather than positive, and among American sample no association was found at all (Porter et al.2005). There is also evidence that temperament per- ceived as dif cult in one cultural context may not be per- ceived as dif cult in another cultural context (Super et al.
 2008). J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323313 123 The Role of Maternal Well-Being in the Associations between Children’s Temperament and Mothers’ Parenting Styles Besides child characteristics, parents’ psychological well- being has been suggested to be one of the most important determinants of parenting (Belsky1984; Dix1991). For example, according to Belsky (1984) only a mature adult who enjoys an adequate degree of well-being is able to adopt a nurturing orientation in parenting and provide growth-promoting care. It has been suggested that parental well-being also plays a role in the associations between a child’s temperament and his or her parents’ parenting styles. On the one hand, it has been suggested that parental well-being functions as an intervening variable in the relation between child temperament and parenting (Belsky 1984; Belsky and Jaffee2006; Putnam et al.2002). In the two studies carried out on the moderating role of maternal well-being, infants’ high level ofnegative emotionalitywas associated with mothers’ low level of sensitivity—but only in cases where the mother had depressive symptoms (Mertesacker et al.2004; Pauli-Pott et al.2000). On the other hand, it is also possible that parental well-being functions as a mediator between children’s temperament and their parents’, particularly mothers’, parenting style (Sanson and Rothbart1995; Teti and Gelfand1991). There is some indirect support for this suggestion. First, chil- dren’s dif cult temperament has been shown to be asso- ciated not only with parenting but also with mothers’ low level of psychological well-being (Solmeyer and Feinberg 2011), such as mothers’ elevated stress levels (Gelfand et al.1992; Mulsow et al.2002;Ma¨ ntymaa et al.2006; Webster-Stratton and Hammond1988), depression (Cut- rona and Troutman1986; Gowen et al.1989), and low self- ef cacy (Porter and Hsu2003; Teti and Gelfand1991).
 Second, maternal well-being has been shown to be related to parenting. For example, mothers’ depression and depressive symptoms have been found to be linked to mothers’ criticism, negative thinking, and communication (for a review, see Lovejoy et al.2000), and to lower levels of maternal affection (Gondoli and Silverberg1997; see also Lagace´ -Se´ guin and d’Entremont2006). Mothers’ high self-esteem and low depressiveness, in turn, have been shown to be related to maternal warmth and the authori- tative parenting style (Aunola et al.1999; MacPhee et al.
 1996; Onatsu-Arvilommi et al.1998).
 Overall, children with a dif cult temperament have been suggested to be especially at risk of having a dysfunctional mother–child relationship (Thomas and Chess1977). The studies carried out on the topic thus far have, however, reported somewhat contradictory ndings (for a review, see Belsky and Jaffee2006 ; Paulussen-Hoogeboom et al.2007; Sanson and Rothbart1995). Moreover, a vast majority ofthe previous research has been carried out in the USA or in other English-speaking cultures. Clearly less is known about the associations of child temperament and parenting in non-English speaking cultures (Katainen et al.1997, 1999; Lee et al.2013; Mertesacker et al.2004; Pauli-Pott et al.2000; Porter et al.2005). Finally, although it has been suggested that maternal well-being may function as either a mediator or moderator in the relationships between chil- dren’s temperament and their mothers’ parenting styles, only a few attempts have been made to empirically examine the role of maternal well-being in these associa- tions (Mertesacker et al.2004; Pauli-Pott et al.2000; Teti and Gelfand1991). Consequently, the aim of this study was to examine the association between children’s dif cult temperament and mothers’ parenting styles among Finnish sample, and the possible mediating or moderating role of maternal well-being in these associations among mothers of children who are starting primary school.
 Five characteristics typical for dif cult temperament were under focus: low positivity, activity, negative emo- tionality, inhibition, and distractibility. In the present study, low positivity refers to the temperament typically expres- sed by the child who frequently cries or fusses and has a tendency to take a negative rather than positive outlook.
 The activity of the child re ects the frequency and quality of the child’s motor responses. Negative emotionality (intensity) can be seen as a high intensity of emotional reactions: the child is easily upset and dif cult to soothe (Rubin et al.1995). Inhibition refers to the child’s cautious and wary behavior with new people and situations. Dis- tractibility refers to the child’s tendency to be sidetracked by other things going on around him/her.
 The present study was carried out in Finland. As a society, Finland is highly egalitarian, stable welfare soci- ety, where families are supported in parenthood and child care arrangements in many ways. Parents are, for example, provided with nancial and professional incentives whether they choose to send their children to federally subsidized day cares or stay home with them, which allows for greater exibility when making decisions about early child care (Gaias et al.2012; MSAH2006). During the rst year of life, almost all Finnish children (99 %) are cared by their parents at home and a relatively large proportion of parents continues a parental allowance period even after that (Kauppinen and Niskanen2007; MSAH2006). Once the parental allowance period of the mother or father ends, every child under school age has the right to municipal daycare regardless of the income level of the parents. For the lowest-income families this daycare is free of charge. A 1 year pre-school education before primary school, as well as primary education (9 years), is free of charge for each child (including also school meals). The services provided by prenatal clinics and child health clinics, as well as 314J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323 123 school health care, are also free of charge for all families.
 (MSAH2006).
 Although Finnish culture is in many ways typical Wes- tern culture, some differences in child-rearing behaviors, goals, and values between Finland and, for example, other Nordic countries or the USA have also been reported. In general, Finnish parents are more feminine and less mas- culine in their values comparison to Americans (Hofstede et al.2010). The most important child-rearing values among Finnish parents have been shown to be those related with benevolence (e.g., being helpful, forgiving, loyal and honest) and self-direction (e.g., being independent and creative) (Tulviste and Ahtonen2007), suggesting that among Finnish parents traditional and non-traditional values co-exist (see also, Tulviste et al.2007). Although traditional values, such as conformity, politeness, and tradition, are not among the most typical values of Finnish parents, these are still more emphasized by Finnish parents than parents in other Nordic countries, like Sweden and Norway (Sethi et al.2000;see also, Carbaugh2005; Tulviste et al.2007). As child-rearing goals, Finnish mothers and fathers typically aim to raise their children to be trustworthy and hard-working persons, and to believe in their own abilities, whereas obedience or being an in uential, successful, respected or smart person are among the least important child-rearing goals (Tulviste and Ahtonen2007).
 The aim of the present study was to examine the extent to which children’s temperamental characteristics are associated with mothers’ parenting styles—namely affec- tion, behavioral control, and psychological control—and to what extent these associations are either mediated or moderated by maternal well-being operationalized in terms of depressive symptoms and self-esteem.
 Method Participants The present study is part of the LIGHT study (Aunola et al.
 2007), which focuses on the interplay between children, teachers, and parents during children’s transition to pri- mary school in Finland and the role of this interplay in children’s academic adjustment. The LIGHT study was conducted over a period of three consecutive years during which the sample of 166 rst-graders and their parents and teachers was collected. Each year, the sampling was started by contacting the elementary schools (N=63) of three medium-sized towns situated in different parts of Finland.
 All rst-grade teachers in these schools were asked to participate in the study. During the 3 years of the study, a total of 334 contacts were made with the rst-grade teachers (113 in the rst year, 115 in the second year, and106 in the third year). Based on these 334 contacts, 166 teachers agreed to participate and signed a written consent form. Next, one student was randomly selected from each teacher’s classroom by using drawn lots, and the parents of the student were asked to give their consent for their child’s participation. If the parents did not respond or withheld their consent, then another child was selected from the class, again at random, and his or her parents were con- tacted. This procedure continued until one student was obtained from each class. A total of 114 parents gave their consent in the rst round, 33 in the second round, 15 in the third round, and 4 in the fourth round. From this total of 166 children, 14 children were in special education classes.
 The sample of the present study comprised 152 children in normal classes (79 girls, 73 boys; AgeM=7.5 years, SD=3.61 months) and their mothers (N=152). The results concerning children’s temperament and fathers’ parenting styles and well-being are presented elsewhere (Laukkanen et al.2013).
 The families were fairly representative of the general Finnish population. A total of 52 percent of the mothers had completed at least a senior high school education, 47 % had completed at least a junior high school education (compre- hensive school; up to the completion of Grade 9 at age 16), and 1.0 % had not completed a junior high school education.
 Seventy-eight percent of the families were nuclear families (67 % married, 11 % cohabiting parents), 12 % were blended families, and 10 % were single-parent families. The number of children per family ranged from 1 to 10 (M=2.39, SD=1.03). From the participating children, 14 % were only children in the family, whereas 86 % of the children had at least one sibling. A total of 52 % of the children were rst- born, 30 % were second-born, 15 % were third-born, 2 % were fourth-born and 0.7 % (n=1) seventh-born. Mothers were asked to respond to a mailed question- naire concerning their depressive symptoms, self-esteem, parenting styles, and their child’s temperament in the fall (October or November) of the child’s rst grade. All of the participating mothers answered to the questionnaire and returned it in time.
 Measurements Child Temperament Mothers evaluated their children’s temperament according to a temperament scale (see Mullola et al.2010) created on the basis of the Temperament Assessment Battery for Children—Revised (TABC-R; Martin and Bridger1999) and the Revised Dimensions of Temperament Survey— Revised (DOTS-R; Windle and Lerner1986). Altogether the scale consisted of 41 items, each rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1=not at all true;5=very true). In the J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323315 123 present study, subscales were used for 5 temperamental characteristics: low positivity (7 items; e.g.,My child often smiles(revised);My child doesn’t laugh often), negative emotionality/emotional intensity (7 items; e.g.,When taken away from an enjoyable activity, my child tends to protest strongly;When my child becomes angry, it is dif cult to sidetrack him/her), activity (4 items; e.g.,When sitting, my child swings his/her legs, dgets, or has hands in constant motion;My child can sit quietly through a family meal (revised)), inhibition (8 items; e.g.,My child is shy with unfamiliar adults;In a new situation or with new people, my child is still uncomfortable even after a few days), and distractibility (4 items; e.g.,When my child is doing something, nothing can interrupt him/her(revised);Things happening around my child can’t distract him/her from his/ her activity(revised)). The Cronbach’s alpha reliabilities for the subscales were 0.91, 0.84, 0.75, 0.92, 0.79, and 0.80, respectively. Two items included in the original version of the scale were excluded from the present study due to their low reliability, one measuring negative emo- tionality and one distractibility. Also, one subscale in the original version, i.e. Persistence (8 items), was not included in the present study due to its low reliability.
 Parenting Styles Mothers’ parenting styles were measured with a Finnish version (Aunola and Nurmi2004) of the Block’s Child Rearing Practices Report (CRPR; Roberts et al.1984). The mothers were asked to rate 18 items on a 5-point scale (1=not like me at all;5=very much like me). These items were intended to measure different aspects of par- enting styles: affection (9 items; e.g.,I often tell my child that I appreciate what he/she tries out or achieves;I often show my child that I love him/her), psychological control (5 items; e.g.,I let my child see how disappointed and ashamed I feel when he/she misbehaves;My child should be aware of how much I sacri ce for him/her), and behavioral control (4 items; e.g.,My child should learn that we have rules in our family;My child should learn how to behave properly toward his/her parents). The respective Cronbach’s alpha reliabilities for these dimensions were 0.77, 0.81, and 0.66, respectively.
 Psychological Well-Being Mothers’ psychological well-being was measured accord- ing to depressive symptoms and self-esteem. Mothers’ depressive symptoms were assessed using a revised version of Beck’s Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck et al.1961).
 Mothers rated 10 items (e.g.,I often feel sad;I am less interested in other people than before) on a 5-point Likert scale (1=not at all true of me;5=very true of me). Thescore for depressive symptoms was calculated as the mean of the ten items. The Cronbach’s alpha reliability for mothers’ depressive symptoms was 0.85. This revised version of Beck’s Depression Inventory has been used in many studies (e.g., Salmela-Aro et al.2006), and it has been shown to correlate strongly with the original BDI (r=0.84; Salmela-Aro and Nurmi1996).
 Mothers’ self-esteem was assessed using 5 of the 10 items (e.g.,I take a positive attitude toward myself;Iam able to do things as well as most other people) of Rosen- berg’s Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg1979), and each item was rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1=not at all true of me; 5=very much true of me). The score for self-esteem was calculated as the mean of the ve items. The Cron- bach’s alpha reliability for mothers’ self-esteem was 0.86.
 Analysis Srategy Two kinds of analyses were conducted. First, a mediating role of maternal well-being in the associations between the child’s temperament and the mother’s type of parenting style was investigated along the following steps: A medi- ation model was devised in which both the direct paths from a speci c temperament variable to parenting style variables (affection, behavioral control, and psychological control), and indirect paths from the temperament variable to parenting style variables via maternal well-being, were estimated separately using each temperament variable (i.e., low positivity, activity, negative emotionality, distractibil- ity, inhibition) as an independent variable. Since mothers’ self-esteem and depressive symptoms were highly corre- lated (r=-0.68,p\0.001), a latent variable was con- structed from these to measure the maternal level of well- being. In each model, the modeling process commenced with the full model and was then continued by dropping out the weakest nonsigni cant paths, one by one, until ending up with a model where all of the paths were signi cant.
 Finally, the separate models for each temperament variable were combined into one model and nonsigni cant paths were again dropped out, one by one, leading to the nal mediation model of the study.
 Second, the moderating role of maternal well-being in the associations between the children’s temperament and the mothers’ parenting styles was investigated by including the interaction terms of temperamental characteristics and latent well-being in the model and estimating paths from these interaction terms to parenting style variables.
 To test whether various background variables would impact on the results, three additional sets of analyses were carried out. First, to test whether the number of children in the family, mothers’ level of education, single-parenthood, and children’s gender and birth order would impact on the results, all the mediating and moderating analyses were run 316J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323 123 again controlling by these background variables. Second, to examine whether the results would be different depending on child’s gender, the analyses were carried out also by using a multisample procedure. Third, to test whether the results of the mediating and moderating anal- yses would be the same without single mothers (N=15), analyses were, as a nal step, carried out by excluding single mothers from the sample.
 The models were estimated using Mplus statistical software (Version 5.21; Muthe´ n and Muthe´ n1998–2010).
 The covariance coverage was at a minimum 96.05 % of the cases. The full information maximum likelihood method of estimation allowed us to use all the observations in the data set to estimate the parameters in the models. Because some of the variables were initially skewed, the parameters of the models were estimated using the MLR estimator as it corrects the standard errors to be robust in the case of non- normality. The correlations, means and standard deviations of the used variables are shown in Table1.
 Results Maternal Well-Being as a Mediator in the Associations between Child Temperament and Parenting Styles Path models with direct paths from a temperament variable to the three parenting style variables, and indirect paths from the temperament variable to the three parenting style variables via latent maternal well-being, was rst estimated separately for each temperament variable (low positivity, activity, negative emotionality, distractibility, and inhibi- tion). In these models, residuals of the parenting stylevariables were allowed to correlate with each other. Since the initial models were saturated, the t of each of the models to the data was perfect. The nal models included only statistically signi cant paths. The results for these models are presented in Table2.
 The results (Table2) showed that of the children’s temperamental characteristics, three predicted mothers’ parenting styles: low positivity, negative emotionality, and activity. First, children’s low positivity was directly asso- ciated with low maternal affection, and indirectly, via low maternal well-being, with high maternal psychological control, as well as marginally (p\0.10) with low maternal affection. Second, children’s negative emotionality was directly associated with mothers’ high psychological and behavioral control, and indirectly, via low maternal well- being, with both low affection and high psychological control. And third, children’s activity was directly associ- ated with high psychological control, and indirectly, via low maternal well-being, with both high psychological control and low maternal affection. No statistically sig- ni cant predictions were found that link children’s inhibi- tion and distractibility to mothers’ parenting styles.
 To end up with the nal mediation model, the previous models that had been carried out separately for each tempera- ment variable (Table2) were then combined. The nal model, including only statistically signi cant paths [v 2(13)=18.62, p=0.14;CFI=0.97;TLI=0.94;RMSEA=0.05; SRMR=0.05], is presented in Fig.1.
 First, the results (Fig.1) showed that after taking the unique impacts of the separate temperamental character- istics into account, children’s low positivity had a direct impact on maternal affection: the more low positivity a child showed, the lower was the level of maternal affection. Table 1Correlations, means and standard deviations for the study variables 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
 Mother-related variables 1. Depressive symptoms 2. Self-esteem-0.68*** 3. Affection-0.36*** 0.37*** 4. Behavioral control 0.03 0.13 0.01 5. Psychological control 0.23-0.19*-0.17* 0.44*** Child-related variables 6. Low positivity 0.37***-0.40***-0.48*** 0.02 0.22** 7. Activity 0.30***-0.28***-0.29** 0.08 0.28*** 0.21* 8. Negative emotionality 0.36***-0.22*-0.27** 0.32*** 0.41*** 0.39*** 0.46*** 9. Distractibility 0.06 0.01-0.00-0.04-0.01 0.17-0.13 0.07 10. Inhibition 0.12-0.19*-0.18* 0.05 0.05 0.36*** 0.07 0.19* 0.09 M1.96 4.29 4.30 3.81 2.50 0.44 2.58 2.92 2.53 2.73 SD0.64 0.61 0.48 0.49 0.75 0.50 0.66 0.76 0.76 0.96 *p\0.01; **p\0.01; ***p\0.001 J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323317 123 Second, children’s negative emotionality showed direct impacts on maternal behavioral and psychological control:
 the more negative emotionality a child showed, the greater were the mother’s control attempts in terms of both psy- chological and behavioral control. Finally, children’s low positivity (standardized indirect estimate=0.09,p\0.05) and their amount of activity (standardized indirect esti- mate=0.06,p\0.05) showed indirect impacts on mater- nal psychological control via maternal well-being: the more low positivity and activity a child showed, the lower was the maternal well-being, and, consequently, the higher psycho- logical control the mother reported to be using in her par- enting. The indirect impacts from children’s activity (standardized indirect estimate=-0.08,p\0.10) and low positivity (standardized indirect estimate=-0.12,p\0.10) to mothers’ affection via maternal well-being were only mar- ginally signi cant after takingthe impacts of all the tempera- ment variables into account.
 Maternal Well-Being as a Moderator in the Associations between Child Temperament and Parenting Styles Finally, the role of maternal well-being as a moderator in the relation between temperament variables and parenting styles was tested by adding terms of interaction between latent maternal well-being and children’s temperament variables to the model. The interaction terms concerning each tempera- ment variable were tested in separate models. The results showed that none of the interaction terms reached statistical signi cance, suggesting that, in the present study, maternal well-being did not moderate the associations between chil- dren’s temperament and mothers’ parenting styles.The Role of Background Variables Because it is possible that various background variables, such as number of children in the family, mothers’ level of education, single-parenthood, and child’s gender and birth order, may have been responsible for the relationship between children’s temperament and mothers’ well-being and parenting styles (see, for example, Paulussen-Hooge- boom et al.2007), all the previous mediating and moder- ating analyses were carried out with these variables as covariates. The results showed that maternal education was positively associated with their well-being (standardized estimate=0.19,p\0.05), whereas the number of children in the family was negatively associated with maternal affection (standardized estimate=-0.18,p\0.05).
 Moreover, single mothers showed a higher level of well- being (standardized estimate=0.14,p\0.05) and psy- chological control (standardized estimate=0.22,p\0.01) than others. However, controlling for these background variables did not change any of the results concerning the associations of children’s temperament and mothers’ well- being and parenting styles.
 Next, to examine whether the results might be different for mothers of boys and mothers of girls, all mediating and moderating analyses were carried out using a multisample procedure. Identical models t for both boys’ and girls’ subsamples, suggesting that there were no gender differ- ences in the observed relations. Finally, to examine whe- ther the results might be different without single mothers, analyses were carried out excluding single mothers from the sample. The results showed that the associations of children’s temperament with mothers’ well-being and with parenting styles remained the same also after excluding single mothers from the sample.
 Table 2Summary of the statistically signi cant results in the models carried out separately for each temperament variable (standardized estimates) Child temperament Mothers’ parenting styles Affection Behavioral controlPsychological control Direct effects Low positivity-0.34*** – – Activity – – 0.16* Negative emotionality – 0.33*** 0.33*** Indirect effects via maternal well-being Low positivity-0.14 ? – 0.14** Activity-0.17** – 0.09* Negative emotionality-0.17* – 0.08* ?p\0.10; *p\0.05; **p\0.01; ***p\0.001 Affectiontve Psychological control Behavioral control Low positivity Activityve Negative emotionality Depressive symptomst ve Self- esteeme Fa Well- being -.80 .84 -.41*** -.28*** .30* -.22* .33*** -.34** .32*** .39*** Children’s temperamentMothers’ well-being Mothers’ parenting Fig. 1Mediation model testing the direct impacts of children’s temperament on mothers’ parenting styles, and indirect impacts of children’s temperament on mothers’ parenting styles via maternal well-being (standardized estimates).Note.*p\0.05; **p\0.01; ***p\0.001 318J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323 123 Discussion In the present study, we set out to examine the relations between aspects of children’s dif cult temperament, moth- ers’ psychological well-being, and mothers’ parenting styles in Finnish sample. In particular, the mediating and moder- ating roles of mothers’ psychological well-being in the associations between the children’s temperament and the mothers’ parenting styles were investigated. The results showed that low positivity in a child, in particular, was associated with the mother’s low level of parental affection, whereas children’s negative emotionality was positively linked to mothers’ use of behavioral and psychological control in parenting. Moreover, the mother’s psychological well-being was found to mediate the associations of the child’s low positivity and activity with the mother’s psy- chological control. No support was found for mothers’ psychological well-being playing a moderating role.
 In the earlier research carried out regarding toddlers and infants, dif cult child characteristics have been linked to less warm/responsive parenting (e.g., Putnam et al.2002; Sanson and Rothbart1995). The results of the present study showed that also among primary school children, the fea- tures of dif cult temperament (including activity, negative emotionality, inhibition, and low positivity) were corre- lated with mothers’ less warm/affective parenting. Because in the earlier literature on parenting the focus has been on the role of only one or two temperamental features in one study (usually children’s negative emotionality), or, alter- natively, on the role of dif cult temperament (composite score) in general (for a review, see Sanson et al.2004), it has not been possible to examine the relative role of dif- ferent temperamental characteristics in parenting (as an exception, see for example Lengua and Kovacs2005; Porter et al.2005). The results of the present study suggest that among primary school children, it is particularly the low positivity of the child that is associated with low maternal affection (see also Lengua and Kovacs2005).
 Although in the present study children’s low positivity was found to be linked to lowered maternal well-being (see also Solmeyer and Feinberg2011) as well, its impact on maternal affection was only marginally mediated via maternal well-being. Thus, how the child’s low positivity impacts maternal affection is determined by mechanisms other than well-being. The results showed further that children’s negative emotionality, that is, high intensity in their emotional reactions, was associated with mothers’ high level of both behavioral and psychological control. In the earlier literature focusing mostly on younger children, negative emotionality and related child characteristics have been shown to be associated with various types of control attempts by parents (Sanson et al.2004), such as mothers’ strict (Katainen et al.1997) and harsh disciplinary style(Kochanska et al.2004), criticism and authoritarian par- enting style (Lerner1993; Porter et al.2005; Zhou et al.
 2004), parental punishment/power assertation (Sanson et al.2004), and high levels of psychological control (Van der Bruggen et al.2010; Walling et al.2007). The results of the present study contribute to the earlier literature by showing that children’s negative emotionality is also associated with their mothers’ control attempts during their middle childhood, and, moreover, that these control attempts include both psychological control and more positive forms of control, namely, behavioral control. One explanation for the results is that mothers who have neg- atively and intensively reacting children try to deal with their children’s emotions and related behaviors by using various forms of control in their parenting. Children’s intense emotions, irritability, and tendency to be dif cult to soothe may lead mothers to feel hurt (Walling et al.2007) or as if lacking power and being likely to lose control (Bugental and Lewis1999) in mother–child interactions.
 Such feelings and related cognitions may then increase the use of psychological control in addition to behavioral control in parenting (Walling et al.2007).
 One of the major research question of the present study was whether the associations of children’s temperament with mothers’ parenting styles would be either mediated (Sanson and Rothbart1995; Teti and Gelfand1991)or moderated (Mertesacker et al.2004 ; Pauli-Pott et al.2000) by maternal well-being. The results of the present study suggest that among primary school children, these associ- ations are rather mediated than moderated by mothers’ well-being: the greater the child’s tendency toward low positivity and the higher his or her level of activity, the lower was the mother’s reported level of well-being and the more psychological control she consequently applied in her parenting. The results support the notion that some aspects of children’s dif cult temperament, especially low posi- tivity and a high level of activity, may pose a special demand on parenting as evidenced by mothers’ reduced psychological resources and well-being (Belsky1984; Thomas and Chess1977).
 One possible explanation for the results might be that the child’s low positivity transmits to the mother and may thus have an adverse impact on the mother’s psychological well-being. Additionally, the mother may feel inadequate as a parent because a child with a negative outlook doesn’t necessarily offer positive feedback, which can lead to the mother experiencing lowered psychological well-being.
 The child’s high level of activity, in turn, may be exhausting for the mother and can impact her well-being by wearing out her energy (Goldsmith et al.1987). The mother’s lowered well-being and feelings of inadequacy may then lead her to the use of psychological control with the child (Walling et al.2007), and can cause the mother to J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323319 123 react to her child’s behavior emotionally with psycholog- ical means rather than carefully planning appropriate behavioral responses. Overall, the results of the present study support the view that children’s dif cult tempera- ment is a special challenge in parenting (Thomas and Chess 1977) and may predispose mothers to less optimal par- enting styles (Lengua and Kovacs2005; Morris et al.2002; Sanson and Rothbart1995), partly because of its relation to low maternal well-being.
 In studies by Mertesacker et al. (2004) and Pauli-Pott et al. (2000), mothers’ well-being moderated the relations between infants’ temperament and parenting: dif cult child temperament was associated with less optimal parenting only if the mother was depressed. The fact that in the present study this kind of moderating impact was not found may be explained by the fact that in the present study the focus was on middle childhood, whereas the earlier research focused on infants. It is possible that among younger children and infants, mothers are able to cope better with their children having a dif cult temperament if their well-being is high, and it is possible that children’s dif cult temperament induces less optimal parenting only if the mothers’ psychological resources are low for some reason. However, as a child grows up, the mother’s resources to stay positive in parent–child interactions (independently of her initial level of well-being) may be diminished if the mother realizes that her child’s temper- ament remains ‘‘dif cult’’ despite of her best parenting efforts. Sanson and Rothbart (1995) have also argued that, over time, parents may come to perceive ‘‘dif cultness’’ as intentional rather than intrinsic. This may also have a negative impact on parenting even among those mothers who generally experience well-being.
 The previous research on the associations between child’s temperament, parenting styles, and parental well- being has been mostly carried out in the USA or in other English-speaking countries (as exceptions, see for example, Katainen et al.1997,1999; Lee et al.2013; Mertesacker et al.2004; Pauli-Pott et al.2000; Porter et al.2005). In one of the exceptions, Porter et al. (2005) compared the asso- ciations of child temperamental characteristics with par- ents’ parenting styles between Chinese and American parents. In their study, a high negative emotionality of the child was positively associated with authoritarian parenting in both cultures, whereas activity of the child was linked to more authoritative and less authoritarian parenting among Chinese parents but was not associated with parenting among parents in the USA. In the present study carried out among Finnish mothers children’s negative emotionality was found to be associated with higher controlling attempts by mothers in terms of both behavioral and psychological control, which control attempts might be assumed to re ect more authoritarian parenting attitudes. Moreover, althoughchildren’s negative emotionality was not linked with the low level of maternal affection typical for authoritarian parenting when the impacts of other variables were taken account, it was negatively correlated with maternal affec- tion. Thus, it seems that also in Finnish culture (in addition to American and Chinese cultures) child’s negative emo- tionality fosters maternal behaviors typical for authoritar- ian parenting.
 The results of the present study concerning children’s activity are, however, different from those found by Porter et al. (2005) among Chinese and American samples: among Finnish mothers children’s high activity was positively associated with psychological control untypical for authoritative parenting and negatively with affection typi- cal for authoritative parenting. Also in one other Finnish study Katainen et al. (1997) found that high activity of girls was positively related with mothers’ strict disciplinary style similar to authoritarian parenting (see also, Katainen et al.1999). The differences between the results found by Porter et al. (2005) and the results found among Finnish samples may be due to different child-rearing values and goals in different cultures. For example, the fact that Finnish parents are more feminine and less masculine in their values than parents in both the USA and China (Hofstede et al.2010) may be re ected on how Finnish parents value children’s activity: whereas in masculine societies competition, achievement and success are highly emphasized, in more feminine societies, such as in Finland, dominant values include caring for others and quality of life rather than achievements (Hofstede et al.2010). It is possible then that in masculine cultures, such as the USA and China, activity is seen as a valued characteristic of an individual because it is bene cial in obtaining achieve- ment, whereas in more feminine cultures it may be seen to be rather disturbing and, thus, a devalued characteristic. In the present study, the negative impact of children’s activity on mothers’ parenting was mediated via lowered maternal well-being. Because the lack of studies on the role of maternal well-being as a mediating or moderating factor in the relationship between child temperament and parenting styles in different cultural settings, further studies are needed before making any generalizations of the mecha- nisms about how children’s activity impacts on mothering.
 The present study has some practical implications con- cerning how to support families with their rearing task when the child has dif cult temperamental characteristics.
 First, the result that the child’s negative emotionality is re ected on maternal high control attempts in terms of both behavioral and psychological control suggests that it may be important to provide advice to mothers on how to handle dif cult temperament characteristics, particularly the child’s irritability and intensiveness of negative emotions, in adaptive ways (Scaramella and Leve2004) and without 320J Child Fam Stud (2014) 23:312–323 123 psychological control, in particular. Similarly, by increas- ing mothers’ knowledge that frequent use of psychological control as a mean of parenting may rather increase than decrease child distress and negative emotions in daily life (Aunola et al. in press), may help mothers to avoid this form of parenting. Second, the result that particularly the child’s activity is re ected on maternal well-being and, via this, on less adaptive parenting, suggests that mothers of highly active children—at least in Finland—may bene t from external support and investment to their well-being.
 Also, by telling mothers that the child’s characteristics, such as activity and low positivity, are part of the child’s temperament rather than bad-behavior may help mothers to maintain their well-being and adaptive parenting even in the case the child has more challenging temperament.
 Because in Finland the services of prenatal and child health care clinics are free of charge for each family and almost all families also regularly use these services, these clinics might be the right places to also advice mothers in the issues related to child temperament.
 This study has some limitations which should be taken into account when interpreting the results. First, since the study was cross-sectional, no causal conclusions can be drawn on the basis of the results. It is possible, for example, that it is maternal well-being (Hanington et al.2010) and parenting styles that in uence child temperament rather than vice versa, or that the associations between child temperament and parenting are bidirectional (Lee et al.
 2013; Lengua and Kovacs2005). In particular, what is needed are further studies using longitudinal data sets to examine the mediating role of maternal well-being in the associations between child temperament and parenting styles. Second, in the present study, only one informant— the mother of each child—provided information in the data gathering concerning child temperament, the mother’s parenting styles, and maternal well-being. The reason for solely using the mothers’ report was that, from a theoretical point of view, particularly mother’s view and experience relating to her child was considered to be important for her parenting efforts and well-being (for similar examples, see Bates1983; Goldsmith et al.1987; Rothbart and Bates 2006; Thomas and Chess1977). Reliance on single-source data is, however, likely to in ate associations found due to shared method variance. Consequently, in further studies, a multi-informant approach should be applied. Third, in the present study, quality of spousal relationship and amount of support provided by spouse in child rearing were not controlled for. Because it is possible that children’s tem- perament impacts differently on mothers’ parenting and well-being depending on the spousal relationship and degree of support, further studies are needed to take account of these variables. Finally, the mothers in the present study were representative of the average Finnishpopulation and reported relatively high levels of well- being. The results might be different among clinical sam- ples. Also, because the present study, as well as most of the previous studies on the topic, was carried out in a Western culture, further studies are needed to examine the associ- ations of child temperament and mothers’ parenting styles and well-being in non-western cultures, in particular.
 Overall, the results of the present study suggest that children’s dif cult temperament is associated with moth- ers’ nonoptimal parenting in terms of low affection and high psychological control, and that some of these asso- ciations are mediated via maternal low well-being. Chil- dren’s low positivity and high level of activity, in particular, seem to be related to low maternal well-being— and via this to increased psychological control, whereas children’s negative emotionality seems to be directly associated with frequent maternal control attempts in terms of both behavioral and psychological control. Since children’s dif cult temperament may cause considerable con icts and excessive distress in the parent–child rela- tionship, consequently leading to various childhood prob- lem behaviors (Thomas and Chess1977; Vitaro et al.2006; Windle1991), it is important to consider ways of main- taining optimal parenting especially when the child has a dif cult temperament. Promoting mothers’ psychological well-being, as well as enhancing their knowledge and understanding of their child’s temperament, should be considered as key components in preventing dysfunctional parent–child interaction. AcknowledgmentsThis study was funded by grants awarded to Kaisa Aunola by the Academy of Finland (No. 7119742) and the Jacobs Foundation.
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